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Fresh Sour Kraut

Today

THE.CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLACK,Propr.

WANTED
Hay, Grain, fruit, in short, All Kinds of Farm Products

We have contract for 600 tons
.
of hay. We must

.
have the hay to supply

I t L l - II

X our customers, we will pay the nignesi mantel prices, spot casn, ior an

goods." We will also want a great deal or oai.s. ana omer grain as soon as

they are ready for market. We are ready, at any time, to contract your late

winter apples, as we will want a great number of cars to supply our trade."

J At the present time we are taking a limited amount of small fruits, potatoes

and all the fresh eggs you nave.

Call on us before You make any Arrangements in
Marketing your goods

We have a nice lot of hay and oats in our

warehouse which we offer to the local trade in a retail way, at wholesale

prices. We have a car of Fancy fresh water melons from Milton, Oregon,

due here tomorrow morning. These' will be the finest of the season on this

market. Buy your melons now while they are good, as the melon season
will soon be over for a year.

PHONE MAIN 2

iOicur Produce Company

Af

Drinks
To suit the Weather at

r

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

VanBuren's
Refreshing

SGHEttRER'S

Its always Time with

Candies. Nuts. Cigars and Tobacco

NEW HAY!
Choice lot this year's Timothy Hay just received-I- n

small bales. Best have seen for many years.

Chcped feed and steam
to order.

I

Summer us

of

we

rolled barley manufactured

Leave your oiderV.ow fcr winter's weed.

GRANDE R0DE CASH COMPANY.
Phoone Max 6 Lewis Bros. Prop.

!

i

i

SPECIALS

New noods this week

Veivtt Rugs SI. 65 for $1.00

Art square carpets 8.50 for S.50

Reed Rockers 7.00 for 575

Linoleum 70 for .62 '2

Tentsll0xl2, 3 ft wall 10.50 for 8.95

Cupboards; 5.50 for 4.50

Dressers 7.50 for 6.00

Screen doors 1.25 for .90

Dishes 36 pieceset 5.00 for 3.50

All steel and iron bed springs 7.00 for 5.75
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CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors, Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

ADVERTISING KATE8
Oliplity Ad rate rarnlahed upon application
Local rending noUcee 10c per line Oral I aaei

lion, je per Hot for each xubnequent lner
tioa.

4eaolutloiu of oon1olenee, 50 1 r line,
"arrta of thank, to per Una.

MORI FRENZIED FINANCE

Collier's Weekly has an article in the
current issue exposing the high charges
and wasteful management of industrial
insurance. The facts about the Pruden-

tial and the Metropolitan insurance com-

panies show that they are no less rotten
than the Equitable Society, New York
Life and Mutual. United States Senator
Dryden draw $95,000 a year salary as
president of the Prudential, and also gets
220 per cent dividends on the amount of
money he has actually invested in the
company. The Prudential would have to

have "The strength nf Gibraltar" to stand
such a drain. The other companies are
in the same boat.

The local real estate market has shown
considerable activity this week. Th.s

pplies to both city and county prop
erty.

This is the kind a morning make
one think about their winter's wood in

the event that have not already secured
it.

of to

That Portland employe of the gas
company who has stolen $15,000 this
year can put up the plea that he took

the money from thieves anyway.

The crowd to meet banker Stensland
when the authorities arrive with him in

Chicago may not equal a Bryan crowd in

numbers, but it will be at least equall,
anxious to see the returning traveler.

About 70 fishermen lost their lives off

the mouth of the Columbia river this

salmon season. The Royal Chinook

salmon exact a heavy toll from their
adventurous capturers every year.

The Republican majority in Maine was
cut down fron 26,800 in 1904 to less

than 8.000 this year, but Littlefield feels
pretty good at that. Gompers a
strong right, but the Msme congressman
won by a narrow marg n.

Order a few copies of the Observer's
industrial edition and show your distant
friends the Sjrt cf a you are
living in. Call at th;s office and leave a

'st of names together win five ce-- ts

for each adjresi and we wul rnail the
tapers. The ed:t.jn wll he out next
week.

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
p. D. HAISTEIM

14 5 Adams Ave.

In the new Russian game laws there

no time limit on the open season for Jews.

Most Russians appear to be hunting, too.

It is a pity the oppressed Hebrews do

not get arms and retaliate.

Help give the Grande Ronde Valley

publicity by sending a few copies of the

Observer's industrial edition to distant

friends. A copy sent to your old home

town may bring us a new resident. All

this Valley needs is more people.

The Central Railway of Oregon is lay-

ing rails between Union and Hot Lake

and Cove. The men back of this road

mean business. La Grande will be

reached early next year. When complet-

ed, the road will run from Summerville

to Pine Valley, taking in all important

parts of this Valley.

Judging from the and various

nevspaper and magazine photographs of

William Jennings Bryrn made since his

return abroad, he is wearing perpetually

"The smile that won't come off." The
Republican National Committee is con-

fident, however, that it will be to

change his expression two years hence.

Notwithstanding all reports
ington to the effect, that Uncle is

purely disinterested the Cuban revolution
will not inspection for it is

evident that if occasion requires immedi

ate action, things are being arranged

whereby will be no loss of time in

preparing for it.

made

many

ablet

from Wash

Sam

bear close

there

Time makes queer bedfellows among
the politicians. Think of it, this evening
W, J. Bryan and Col. Henry Watterson,
of Kentucky, speak on the same issues
from the same platform. Had some one

predicted such possibility a few years
ago and the Col. would have immediately

stricken his name from the subscription
list of the Louisville Courier.

The sentiment toward socialism is cer

tainly growing. The Appeal to Reason,

of Girard Kansas now has a circulation

of nearly a quarter of a million. It is

socialism personified from first column to

last. Without the assistance of a period

of national hard times, however, there is

little chance of the socialist party ac
quiring effective strength, and hard
times are a long way off.

Only 82 years old
"1 am only 82 years old ind don't

expect even when 1 get to be real old to
feel that way as long as 1 can get Elec-
tric Bitters." says Mrs. E. H. Brunson.
of Dublin. Ga. Sjrely there's nothing
else keeps the old as young and makes
the weak as strong as this grand tonic
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, in-

flamed kidneys or chronic constipation
are unknown after taking Electric Bitters
a reasonable time. Guaranteed by Newt-
on Dru? Co. Prico 50r.

'

PALMER HOUSE
JOHN PALMER, Prop.

Firstclass accommodations.
Beard by the day week or month

at reasonable rates
New furniture throughout.

Centrally located

ADAV.S ANENUE.
Greenwood.
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Phone Red 241
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

SPECIALS

Second Hand Goods This Week

Gutter and case

Organ ,

Upholstored mahogany arm chair

Mantle folding bed

Dressers

Bed springs

Linoleum

$7.50

3.75

7.50

4.00

.50

.25

Cupboards 1.60

cross cut saw and frame.. 2.75

3,50

Beautiful

ex eee

j New Carpets and Rogsj

Arriving

W. H. BOHNHNKAMP CO:

To the we for the of our

in a we to
we now, to you that we our soda

a new line of and fruit any

we ever had, and we may find a who

has nev one of our ICE we find a
who and do, and will, the best and

a fine We some new this r

to be of on of

you will us with an call, so we may you, J
We are

ill

A LITTLE TALK ON

ICE CREAM SODA i
NOT BETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST

maintain reputation have acquired supplyidg needs
many patrons every department, reputation point with pardon-

able pride, want, advise have
fountain with crushed fruits juice which excel

which have while occasianly party
tried CREAM hun-

dred have, always because they want
appreciate article. have flavors year which

going favor account their delicate flavors. Hoprj
kindly favor early show

respectfully,

A. T. HILL
Prescription Druggist

Daily.

The Eastern Oregon Trust
Savings Bank

CAPITAL STOCK

RESCL'RCES

Loans $61356.01
Bonds
Warrants 2481.5?
Furniture & 1769.25
Expense 2452.70
Cash on hand and in banks26507.00

$99576.55

Folding

Bicycle

opened

delicious SODAS

universal

5000.00

Fixtures

LA GRANDE, OR

and

$60,000.00

LIABILITIES

Capital $60000.00
Earnings 2047.07
Deposits 57529 46

$99576

OFFICERS
W. C. EROWN. Pres:dent Wm. MILLER, Vice Rresider.t
GEO. L. CLEAVER. Cashier T. J. SCROGG1N, Asst. Cash er

F. J. HOLMES, Treasurer,

SEEING IS BELIElQ

is a proverb especially true of cur

business. If we examine your eyes
and fit vou with classes vou must
believe in us. For vou will see J
better than you ever did witn
those old window glass spectac.es

EVERYTHING

to aid the sight can be found here.
And vou knnw nr have heard lot
our moderate charge method.

litJN Repairing Promptly done

J. II.PEARE. Jcue!er antl Optician


